
No lo. to this; 'that fhe coming to her brother's houfe of Cary, they caufed her to alight
and took the horfe; and the defiring to lodge all night in his houfe, that the
might reafon with him about the juffice of her caufe, he refufed it, but ordained
fix or feven armed men to carry her awqy to the miln; where fhe was -detained
all night, and fentries fet upon her at the door, that Ihe might not efcape. Al-
leged, No fuch violence proven here as to infer the fevere penalty of the ad of
Parliament for tinfel of the caufe; for, Imo, No man is bound to -admit any with-
in his houfe except he pleafe; efpecially if they have difobliged him, as fhe
had done. 2do, The very commons in that part of the country go armed; fo
that was no fingularity, and flie was difmiffed the next day. THE LoRDs read
the act of Parliament, and found it fpoke not only of firiking, beating, bleeding,
wounding, but alfo of iavafion any manner of way, whereon they might be
criminally accufed; now the detaining one in carcere privato, without the war-
rant and authority of a judge, is a very high crime, both in the common law and
ours; our perfonal liberty being one of the moft valuable interefts of mankind,
and the refiraining it affeding us more than a cuff or a blow would : And there-
fore found the detaining her prifoner under fentries fell under the meaning of the
ad of Parliament. Then he alleged, it was remitted by the Queen's indeumity,
and its Parliamentary ratification in x7og. Answered, That remits odAy the
Crown's part of the fines arifing from delinquencies, and accrefcing to the filk;
but noways takes off the private intereft of parties, or the vindiaa privata, of
which kind that ad is, and very neceffary for reftraining the fervid keennefs in
our Scots tempers; and which appropriates the whole penalty to the Ufe of the
party invaded, and provides nothing to the fik. THE Lo&Ds finding it dipped
on the interpretation of a new ad, they ordained them :to inform on this laft
point of the indemnity. On the 29 th February 1712, an appeal was given inl
againit this interlocutor .

Fol. Dic. V L p. 94. Iowtainballv. 2, p. 72.

71z5. January m9,
ThelMAGISTRATEs and CouNzi of PEEBILS Ogizst-MRAY o CINGILTY

Younger.

No th. DURINo the dependence of a declarator of commonty, at Cringilty's inflance,During the Y
dependence againft the Magifirates and Council of Peebles, for declaring his right of-colu-of an adion iloteebigacmantivagainft the monty upon the lands of Hamilton, there being a complaint given in by theMagifirates Magiftrats, of battery committed by Cringilty upon the perfon of one Wylie aof a town ;
the purfuer weaver, burgefs of the faid town
attacked theI
perfon of one It was answered for Cringilty, Thai the complaint in no tmanner fell under theof the burgef- ad of Parliament, becaufe Wylie was neither purfuernor deender in the caufefes. This
perfon not the ad (which -is 21 9 th Parl. 4th ja. VI.) bearing precifely, ' Gif it fall happen,being nowi.

* Affirmed with coffs, on4th June 1712. SO JOURNALS of the HovsE of LoRDs fo thatyear, p. 467.
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either the defender or perfuer to flae or wound, to the effufion of blood, No I r.
or otherw ayes to inthw e ane of them ane other:' By which it is plain, a par-

that none can come under that art, but either.purfuers or defenders, and who hav g

are nonittim as fuch in the fummons ; for fo it further bears, ' After the raifing tereft, the a&

of fummi6nds or precepts, and lawful execution thereof:' So that purfuers and found nap.

defenders naineg muft be both in fumnmons and execution, and it is their perfons Plicable.

only that ar prte et) y the p'fecial guard of the law. 2dly, The ifatute js to

a high dege penal, and therefore firialy to be interpreted : And to allege, That

by ciing of Magiftrates, every burges is virtually cited, is indeed to bring on a

heavy pensity by implication, contrary to the nature of all punifhments of

enmrres.
geplied for the complainers, That Wylie being a mburgs, and having houfes in

the town, is as properly a defeider in this prefeat principal procefs as any other;

nor are the Provofi and Cottfellors convened in this: prqcefs, under any other

luality, but as co-butrgeffes : And Wylie is not only yirtually, but in a manner

,iOmrinatrri cited, thq council beiig cited as reprefenting tbycommunity, whereof

VI5 is one; fo that he is really norinatqim cited, eeing conslat de persona.

Duplkd r th defe ndr, 'imo Thai however every burgefs has a coufequential
intereft in thatvwhidh belongs to the community, ye cert inly the dire& right

belongs to the collective body yrerefeated by the MVag trates; but every parti-

cular burgefs is-under a difliia confideration from the cledive body: And,
therefore, if the commuiAty be puffuer or defender, it does not follow that every

burgefs is t.o too; and therefore cann6t be brouh t uiedr penal laws, which con-

cern phirftur or defender as fuch: For if this were, then every burgefs muftbe

cited in adion6 pufied agairift a town, which Tas never faid. 2do, If this were

fuftancd, there could be no equality in the cafe : For it cannot with any reafon

be alleged, That if Wylie, who is not called, had been the aggrefflor, there-

fore he made the community lofe the plea; which Thows, that really in the cafe

of a commuiity there are hardly habile terms for this act of Parliament. 30,

The argumenturn ab incotriniodo is invincible; for this ihould oblige every perfon

that has an aaion againft a community to know every particular member, and

eveiY purfuer to know all perfons who may claim any remote and contequential
interelf in the caufe.

Til LORDS found the complaint not relevant to infer the penalty of the a& of

Parliament anent batteries during the dependence of a procefs; and therefore

affbilzied from the complaint.

At. Sir Wal. Pri&n. Alt. Sir _a. Nasmyh. Ckrk, Alexander.

Bruce, No 32- P. 41.
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